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One of the most important orchard threes is the apple. In order to obtain satisfactory development of apple saplings 
in nurseries, often expressed using the coefficient of slenderness, special concern must be focused on maintaining 
conditions, fertilization and phytosanitary treatments, mainly. This study emphasize the advantages of using ash resulted 
from durmast debris incineration in an industrial facility of energy producing, in conditions of using the phytosanitary 
treatment consisting in mixture Topsin 70 WDG, Dithane M 45 and Calypso 480 SC, for which was reported the highest 
coefficient of slenderness by entire study, equal to 5.42, while the weakest results were obtained under the unconventional 
treatment with Funres and Oleorgan and fertilization with magnetic fertilizer, with coefficient of slenderness of 3.21, and 
with N15P15K15, with coefficient of slenderness of 3.65. 
 





The apple (Malus domestica Borkh., 1803) is a 
widespread tree species with an important share in 
fruit tree culture in all temperate regions of the world, 
being the second most significant cultivated fruit tree 
worldwide, receiving special attention concerning 
their maintenance both in large culture and nurseries 
[1, 5]. Thus, according to official data, in 2017, the 
area harvested was of 4,933,841 ha, with a yield of 
168,508 hg/ha, and a production of 83,139,326 
tonnes [4, 11]. In nurseries, apple tree saplings must 
be taken care in special conditions, with appropriate 
fertilization, and phytosanitary treatments [7, 12].  
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Ourdays there are available a series of 
conventional and unconventional fertilization and 
phytosanitary treatments solutions that can be applied 
in fruit trees in sapling stage in nurseries.  
Ash resulted from industrial processes of 
biomass incineration is part of the fertilization a 
unconventional approaches that seems to provide 
valuable results [2, 3, 6, 8].  
These treatments are necessary in order to 
obtain an appropriate saplings development, nd one 
of the indicators emphasizing this development is the 
coefficient of slenderness [9]. 
Within the present study we conducted a 
comparative research upon the efficacy of 
administration of ash resulted from durmast debris 
incineration in an industrial facility of energy 
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producing, on apple saplings development expressed 
by the coefficient of slenderness, in a nursery. The 
comparisons were performed with other two 
solutions, namely conventional fertilization 
(N15P15K15), and unconventional fertilization 
(magnetic fertilizer), indifferent conditions of 
phytosanitary treatments. 
 
2. Material and Method  
 
The experiments were carried on in a private 
nursery located in Vâlcele village, Cluj County - 
47°04’14 N, 24°00’0 E (Fig. 1), in 2018.Apple 
(Malus domestica Borkh., 1803) saplings,”Ardelean” 
variety (homologated at the Research Development 
Station for Pomiculture from Cluj in 1960) were used 
in our trial as biological material.  It is spherical to 
tronconic in shape, with intense red-claret with deep-
white epidermis, sweet and sour taste and fine 
aroma.A bifactorial experiment (fertilization x 
phytosanitary treatment) was conducted.  
The fertilization of the experimental field was 
performed with ash (from durmast debris incineration 
conducted in order to obtain energy by S.C. A6 
IMPEX S.A.), mineral fertilizer (N15P15K15 - 
AZOMUREŞ) and magnetic fertilizer (Ioan 
Davidoni). Three plots were organized.  
According to the experimental design, each 
fertilization variant was organized in three plots, 
function of phytosanitary treatment:  
-plot I – treated with Topsin 70 WDG, Dithane 
M 45, and Calypso 480 SC,  
-plot II – treated with SC Bravo 500 SC, Score 
250 EC and Carbetox 50, and  
-plot III – treated with Funres and Oleorgan. A 




















Figure 1. The experimental field [13] 
 
The phytosanitary treatments were performed 
using both conventional and unconventional 
pproaches. The conventional approach involves the 
use of common synthesis products, namely: Topsin 
70 WDG, Dithane M 45, Calypso 480 SC Bravo 500 
SC, Score 250 EC and Carbetox 50.  
The unconventional phytosanitary treatment 
consists in using ecological products, Funres and 
Oleorgan, respectively, which are plants extracts. 
The phytosanitary products were applied with 
sprinkler equipment provided with continuous 
stirring solution of the reservoir and well-adjusted to 
provide a finer spray and a better coverage of the 
leaves on both sides, the shoots, branches and stems 
of the root plant treaty.Interpretation of the results 
was based on statistical data processing with 
STATISTICA v 7.0. Descriptive statistics and cluster 
analysis were applied. 
 
3. Results and Discussion  
 
The highest slenderness coefficient, of  5.42, 
was reported in experimental variant fertilized with 
ash and treated with conventional products Topsin 70 
WDG, Dithane M 45, and Calypso 480 SC, 
considered control (Table 1). Also, high values for 
the slenderness coefficients were recorded in 
experimental variants treated with the same 
phytosanitary complex, but fertilized with mineral 
fertilizer and magnetic fertilizer, 5.30, and 5.08, 
respectively. The coefficients of variation, with 
values within the interval 6.33 – 17.45, being under 
30, emphasize the representativeness of means and 
correctness of the statistical analysis (Table 1). 
Not significant differences (p > 0.05) were 
reported between the coefficients of slenderness of 
apple saplings reported in experimental variants 
phytosanitary treated with conventional products 
Topsin 70 WDG, Dithane M 45, and Calypso 480 SC, 
considered control, but fertilized with ash and 
mineral fertilizer on one hand (0.12), and magnetic 
fertilizer in other hand (0.22), both in advantage of 
ash fertilized variant.  
A statistically significant difference (p < 0.05) 
was obtained between the coefficients of slenderness 
of apple saplings reported in experimental variants 
phytosanitary treated with conventional products 
considered control fertilized with ash and magnetic 
fertilizer (0.34). 
Statistically assured differences at significance 
threshold of 5% were also obtiend between the 
coefficinets of slenderness recorded in plots 
phytosanitary treated with unconventional organic 
products Funres, and Oleorgan, but fertilized with 
ash and magnetic fertilizer (0.44), on one hand, and 
with mineral and magnetic fertilizers (0.31), on the 
other hand (Table 2). 
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Table 1. The basic statistics applied to the coefficients of slenderness of apple saplings (Malus domestica 
Borkh., 1803), fertilized with ash, mineral fertilizer N15P15K15 and magnetic fertilizer, in different 








ASF I 25 5.42 
0.52 
9.59 
 II 25 4.92 0.65 13.21 
 III 25 3.65 0.53 14.52 
MIF I 25 5.30 0.47 8.86 
 II 25 4.90 0.31 6.33 
 III 25 3.52 0.33 9.37 
MAF I 25 5.08 0.22 4.33 
 II 25 4.88 0.55 11.27 
 III 25 3.21 0.56 17.45 
Note 1:  I – Control – Conventional treatment with: Topsin 70 WDG, Dithane M 45, Calypso 480 SC;  
           II – Treatment with: Bravo 500 SC, Score 250 EC, Carbetox 50 CE;  
          III – Treatment with: Funres, Oleorgan. 
Note 2: CE- Ash, MI- N15P15K15, MA-Magnetic fertilizer. 
Note 3: ns – p> 0,05, * - p <0,05. 
 
 
Table 2. The significance of differences between the means of the coefficients of slenderness of of apple 
saplings (Malus domestica Borkh., 1803), fertilized with ash, mineral fertilizer N15P15K15 and magnetic 
fertilizer, in different phytosanitary treatment conditions, Vâlcele, Cluj County, 2018 
 
Issue Differences DF t p 
 XCE – XMI  
 
 
I +0,12ns 48 
+0,073 
0, 695 
II +0,02ns 48 +0,002 0,835 
III +0,13ns 48 +0,083 0,721 
 XCE – XMA    
I +0,34* 48 +2,125 0,046 
II +0,04ns 48 +0,010 0,881 
III +0,44* 48 +2,341 0,043 
 XMI – XMA    
I +0,22ns 48 +0,038 0,751 
II -0,02ns 48 -0,003 0,803 
III +0,31* 48 +2,119 0,048 
Note 1:  I – Control – Conventional treatment with: Topsin 70 WDG, Dithane M 45, Calypso 480 SC;  
           II – Treatment with: Bravo 500 SC, Score 250 EC, Carbetox 50 CE;  
          III – Treatment with: Funres, Oleorgan. 
Note 2: ASF- Ash, MIF- N15P15K15, MAF-Magnetic fertilizer. 
Note 3: ns – p> 0,05, * - p <0,05. 
 
 
In the other experimental variants no statistically 
ensured differences are identified at the significance 
threshold of 5% (Table 2).The analysis of clusters 
applied to the coefficients of slenderness highlights the 
existence of two main clusters (Figure 1).  
A cluster consists of a single branch and 
corresponds to the experimental treatment and 
fertilization variant (Var 1) which led to the best result, 
to the highest average coefficient of 5.42, respectively. 
It is about the ash fertilization and administration of the 
phytosanitary treatment variant I, respectively, of the 
mixture Topsin 70 WDG, Dithane M 45 and Calypso 
480 SC (Fig. 1). 
The second cluster is divided into several sub-
clusters, corresponding to variants for which inferior 
results were obtained under the specific experimental 
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conditions including the three types of phytosanitary 
treatments and the three variants of fertilization (Fig. 
1). Within this, the technological combinations with 
the lowest efficiency for the development of apple 
saplings, expressed by the coefficient of slenderness 
(Fig. 1), are evoked.  
They are represented in the subcluster 
containing the experimental variants. 
Thus, for Var 9 of fertilization and 
phytosanitary treatment with the mixture of 
unconventional products Funres and Oleorgan, an 
average coefficient of slenderness equal to 3.21 is 
reported. For Var 6 fertilized with mineral fertilizer 
N15P15K15 and phytosanitary treatment with the 
mixture of unconventional products Funres and 
Oleorgan, an average coefficient of slenderness equal 
to 3.52 is reported. For Var 3, ash fertilization and 
phytosanitary treatment with the unconventional 
blend of Funres and Oleorgan, an average coefficient 





1 – Control – Treatment with: Topsin 70 WDG, Dithane M 45, Calypso 480 SC, ash; 2 –Treatment with: Bravo 500 
SC, Score 250 EC, Carbetox 50 CE, ash; 3 - Treatment with: Funres, Oleorgan, ash; 4 –Control – Treatment with: 
Topsin 70 WDG, Dithane M 45, Calypso 480 SC, N15P15K15; 5 – Treatment with: Bravo 500 SC, Score 250 EC, 
Carbetox 50 CE, N15P15K15; 6 –Treatment with: Funres, Oleorgan, N15P15K15; 7 – Control – Conventional treatment 
with: Topsin 70 WDG, Dithane M 45, Calypso 480 SC, magnetic fertilizer; 8 – Treatment with: Bravo 500 SC, 
Score 250 EC, Carbetox 50 CE, magnetic fertilizer; 9 – Treatment with: Funres, Oleorgan, magnetic fertilizer. 
 
 




4. Conclusions   
 
The cluster analysis highlights the best 
technological solution of phytosanitary treatment and 
fertilization, which ensures the optimal development 
of the apple saplings, respectively the ash fertilization 
and the administration of the phytosanitary treatment 
consisting in mixture Topsin 70 WDG, Dithane M 45 
and Calypso 480 SC, for which was reported the 
highest coefficient of slenderness, equal to 5.42. We 
also identified the technological solutions that lead to  
 
the worst performances, under the unconventional 
treatment with Funres and Oleorgan and fertilization 
with magnetic fertilizer, where the coefficient, of 
slenderness of 3.21was reported, and fertilization 
with N15P15K15, where the coefficient, of slenderness 
of 3.65 was reported. 
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